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1/4 Cut Finger Sandwiches: to include an assortment of toppings, fillings, & cold cuts

such as; Ham, Chicken, Roast Beef, Veggie, Chicken Salad, Egg Salad & Tuna Salad.

Your Choice of a Fruit or Vegetable Platter

Dessert Squares: a variety of squares including caramel carrot cake, lemon bars,

vanilla caramel swirl, macaroon madnss, lemon burst macaroon, triple chocolate chunk

browni, salted caramel pretzel, traditional brownie, tiger brownie, haystack brownie,

nanaimo bar, peanut butter bar, butter tart bar.

Coffee/Tea Service: includes hot water, tea bags, cream & sugar.

Punch/Lemonade

SIMPLE  CELEBRATION $15 per person (+delivery & tax)

Celebration of Life/Memorial Menus

1/4 Cut Finger Sandwiches: to include an assortment of toppings, fillings, & cold cuts

such as; Ham, Chicken, Roast Beef, Veggie, Chicken Salad, Egg Salad & Tuna Salad.

Your Choice of 2 Platters

Dessert Squares: a variety of squares including caramel carrot cake, lemon bars,

vanilla caramel swirl, macaroon madnss, lemon burst macaroon, triple chocolate chunk

browni, salted caramel pretzel, traditional brownie, tiger brownie, haystack brownie,

nanaimo bar, peanut butter bar, butter tart bar.

Coffee/Tea Service: includes hot water, tea bags, cream & sugar.

Punch/Lemonade

CLASSIC  CELEBRATION $20 per person (+delivery & tax)

https://www.instagram.com/ritzcateringbc/
http://www.ritzcatering.ca/


Delivery ($40 local within 15km)
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1/4 Cut Finger Sandwiches: to include an assortment of toppings, fillings, & cold cuts

such as; Ham, Chicken, Roast Beef, Veggie, Chicken Salad, Egg Salad & Tuna Salad.

Your Choice of 3 Platters

Elaborate Desserts: a variety of cakes including chocolate, chocolate raspberry,

mocha, St. Honore, and lemon AND dessert squares including caramel carrot cake,

lemon bars, vanilla caramel swirl, macaroon madnss, lemon burst macaroon, triple

chocolate chunk browni, salted caramel pretzel, traditional brownie, tiger brownie,

haystack brownie, nanaimo bar, peanut butter bar, butter tart bar.

Coffee/Tea Service: includes hot water, tea bags, cream & sugar.

Punch/Lemonade

ELABORATE CELEBRATION $25 per person (+delivery & tax)

Celebration of Life/Memorial Menus

Menus Include:

Buffet setup
Biodegradable paper plates
Plastic Cutlery

Paper Napkins
Serving Utensils

*Sustainable dishes available at additional fee

Add-On:

Traditional Charcuterie Board +$15 per person.
Seafood Charcuterie Board +$20 per person.
Additional platters available *inquire within
Linen napkin rentals $1.25 per napkin OR table linens $15 per linen.
Staff onsite @ $40/hr per staff - to replinesh buffet & cleanup.

https://www.instagram.com/ritzcateringbc/
http://www.ritzcatering.ca/

